
Dear .hil, To° 3/14/T1 

Just ho e free day in DC work ine on laseulte. our three ezelinea chip valueble, thanks. 

2o the :eelt of my enowledge Ray has not fired Loser. 

or your story I .eelleve Aay'e vision is irrelevant in the absence of soze prof teat 
he me there. Bat ea his vision. my recollectioe is not depeedable. I  believe it is that 
he hee glasess for reading only. If he had yo wear glasses then there coml! he a cone 
fleet with a scope, fru:. my own experience when I farmed sad had to shoot snapping 
turtles fvem a distence. e never could sot the scope riel.,e and finally got rid of that 
*idle. 

2iret two Iersham eoints bullehit. Do you have a tape of the radio interview? Pa welcome 
all of them possible becauee to this moment the beet that con be said for him is that 
what he ie dohs ill dubious. 

Pro se civil action not :sally pro se and is Jerzy. 

everybody claims to have been the last to speak to king. However, I knew that iae told 
Drench the 211=1.0 he wanted and I'm pretty sure that at about the same time he said a 
few words to 'once about leaning. Tire was also one called #b07 Jesus" there. —now who 
he in? And Aboenathy swears king tried to speak to him after ha was felled. I don't believe 
it but I'm sure ebernathy doom. 

Don't know vhosa eershaw's :sources are but I'd not trust anyone on the Tennessean. 712,!:; 
deal is going to ix, JImty Kan the asweals and Jerry vas Raoul and maybe that j.3. 
Stoner wan in en it. I leee no reason to believe any part of it. 

I think eayne's recall would probably b best on ''ranch. 
There has been seem badmouth:Lag of Lazar in Memphire 4t is Leseleae, which :bakos co 
very letereeted. If you know Ku-U.1.4; I'd Lees to knee. If you doe't coal you ask 
Ilvingaten if he's hoera any reports? Don't tell him it in for an b cause he is lead at 
me over my pressures over his Insanities. I  never am a man blow a great oeeertuelty 
lien Bob did. Ba'd have been a local heros and a wealthy mere 

eamy =biz thanks, 


